Successful Winter Carnival
Reigned Over By Betty Coombs
"The Birth ,of a Nation", • the D.
W. Griffith . American. ''film ¦which
successfully lifted the motion picture
out of social contempt, yrill be.shown
by the. Colby Film ;Society this : Friday evening at 7:30 in ithe Alumnae
Building. . . .
• ' ;•; ' .' :• ; "
Blends Drama' Witht-Cainera:''' : -'
With "Birth of a" Nation" Griffith
accomplished the remarkable task of
first blending the drama with - the.
capacities of the camera which succeeded in iaying':the foundation of
modern screen technique that is so
commonly- taken for 'granted today.
. In his search-for a suitable subject
for his important film,- Griffith hit
upon Thomas' Dixon's, novel,- "The
Clansman", an extremely prejudiced
story of the Southern' -view of the
Civil War and reconstruction period.
Griffith' toned .d own the story in* his
film adaptati on' somewhat; but, 'a
Southerner himself , he produced a
very . controversial motion picture
which caused riots in some cities.
Film Banned from Public
As a result, the - film has today
been banned 'f rom all public showings
and only private organizations can
n ow obtain it. For this reason, the
Film Society feels"very fortunate to
have succeeded in booking the film
because it is not for its subject . matter that it' is important but, rather ,
for its extraordinary photographic
techniques. These' can easily be apprec iate d a s making "The Birth of a
Nation" a landmark' in f ilm history
regardless of the controversy aroused
by the story.
The Museum of Modern . Art says
of the film , "Its implications are at
times deplorable but tho method of
expression is magnificent."
Crisp Play s General jGrant
D. W. Grif fith is today recognized
aa one of the greatest personalities
in film history, as-indeed he might
he if ho.had'never produced any film
but "The Birth of a Nation." It is
remarkable that ono man could have
(Continued on Page 0)

Seniors Elect Johnson;
Hulme And Schlesinger
Donal d M. Johnson , Jocolyn Hulme ,
and Roscoc Schlesinger have been
elected to tho respective senior class
offices of President, Vice-President
and 'Treasurer, Louise Boudrot and
Priscilla .Weeks tied for tho position
of Secretary, and final elections will
be hold at .tho next class,mootin g.
"Sparky " Johnson, an affable Vod
head , Is originally from Quincy,
Massachusetts..-Ho entered Colby with
the class of 1944, but enlisted in tho
Navy In 1042. Called in v 1043, ho attended the V-12 Naval-Training Unit
at Bates for ono semester. Ho was
discharged'from' tho Nh'vy-a Lieutenant (j.g.) and returned to Colby Inst
full ,. Sparky, ' nn . A, T. 0., resides nt
West Dorm.
Tlie versatile Vico-Prosldont, "Joeio," transferred to Colby from Smith
at tho beginning of her Junior year.
Despite tho many handicaps of changin g schools in the middle of her coll ogo enroor , Joeie lost no tlmo in winnin g friends and fame., Among hor
ninny notnblo accomplishments, she
was one of tho soloists In ' tho Glee
Club's rendition of '.'Handel's Messiah ," and is a star in tho forthcoming
Varsity Show.
Ever-smlllng Bud la one of tuo , (favorites oiv cnmpuB.vMuBlc Is hio avocation and vocation , whether it is
:
studying1 in the Music room to tho
strains of a Brahms Symphony, or
writing and playing tho many superior tunes .for tho Varsity . Show. Bud,
a true cosmopoli te, hrill« from Now
York Oity, anil was originally a member of .tho class ol , '4B, .

Amidst the rain and slush of Friday afternoon, there were signs that
things were soon to be happening.
Groups were lugging piles of snow to
be shaped into sculpturing exhibits.
Hard-working decorators "were setting up trees and stringing up lights
in preparation for the festivities of
the evening. Queen Crowned by Mayor
The grand ball saw the official
opening of the week-end with the
ceremonious crowning of Queen Betty Coombs. Stuart Either and Bobby
Applington' set the stage by the laying down of ribbons. Then Jimmy
Applington followed with the crown.
Norm a Egerton , Mary Lou Reid, Kay
Southworth, and June Stairs came
down next.
Queen Betty entered last and Mayor Mavden placed the traditional
crown on her head. The queen read
the proclamation which officially announced the opening of Winter Carnival. The dance lasted till 1 a. m.,
at which time the couples desiring to
do so, retired to the dormitories
which were open until 2 a. m.
Tickets for the W. S. S. F.
Benefit game between Boston
.. College and Colby College are
now on sale in the Athletic of' fice in the Men 's Gymnasium.
Each and every person . going
through lilie door will be charged
The President's .Office has an$1,00 with the exception of Col.
nounced the appointment of David C.
by College students , ' who will be
Howard to the post of Manager of
charged $.60 each.
the Colby College Bookstore and Spa,
an d Instructor in the Department of
Business Adm inistration.
In addition to his duties in the
store, Mr. _ Howard ' will take over
some of the teaching work • of Professor Joseph?"Bishop. Miss Florence
Piper , who at present runs the Bookstore in Champlin Hall, will continue
Adequate daytime bus service to
with tho same work in the new store.
and from Mayflower Hill , and tho
Mr. Howard is a graduate of Mc- addition CC a late bus at night has
Master University, Ham ilton , On- been announced by .Superintendent
tario , and of the' Harvard Business of Buildings and Grounds Francis
School. Ho served in the Air Corp* Arm strong. The College has nrrango'd
f or four years, an d is a h ol de r of the to supplement its "rush hour" buses
Distinguished Plying Cross. Ho spent
during the next ten days with charthirty-two months as' a ' prisoner of tered buses.
at
'
which
time
ho
war in Germany,
The inauguration of late bus servserved on the camp escape committee
ice
tonight iby ""tho Community Bus
specialist
as a general advisor and
Lines
with a fare of ten cents each
on Gorman Railr oads, Ho also taught
way
was
also announced. This service
French , Economics an d Russian in
the prison camp, Mr. Howard recent- will- consist of a bus leaving tho LowM, seven
ly worked on international economic er Campus at ll:0O P.
problems for ton months while Re- nights a week , with tho addition of
search Assistant in tho Harvard Busi- aJbus leaving tho Lower Campus at
12 Midni ght on Saturday nights. Tho
\.,
ness School.
- •
buses will run to tlyr Veterans' Qnai-tors and will f ollow the route of the
College Buses.
Tho last bus- run by the College
will leave the Lower Campus at 10:00
P. M , Both Mr, Armstrong and Artlrui " Duploasio , owner of tho Community Bus Linos, are agreed that
The Colby Chapter of the Rod
Iho schedule is still tentative in. that
Cross is makin g plans for a fivo-day
buses will bo added to or cancelled
trainin g course for people who wish from
tho schedule, depending on tho
to obtain or renew their Water. Safe- number of students xising this bus
ty Instructor Certificate,
service.
Tho .course .will bo hold tho wook
after graduation in Juno, provided at
There will be a mooting of tho
least twenty people apply. The rea- - Junior clnss in tho Chapel, Tuesson f or giving tho course Is to proday February 11 at 4t30 P. M.
vide an opportunity fov Colby stu- . All Juniors are urged to attend.
dents, who-will not bo able to finish
exams in , tlmo to got Into' one of tho
The Colby Baptist Student
regular Rod Cross courses, to preGroup, will moot nt the homo of
pare themselves for summer camp
Dean and Mrs. Ernest C, Marwork. Only those holding Senior Llfo
rinor, 17 Winter Street, on Fob.
Savin g Certificates aro eligible 'to atO a t Si30 p. m.
tend,
'
• .This l» an < earnest appeal for
If tho plans go through, thoso atn large attendance, ns n name
tendin g tho course will probably stay
for tho group will then be chosin the dormitories. All thoso • Interen, Members urn naked to be
ested have boon asked to notify Marthinking about a noma and to
lon LaCaaco, 200 Mary .Low; as soon
off er sunrj r oj Hons on Sunday
as possible. TJio course lu not limited
• "ni ght '
to,,Oplby' *tilflonta .

P. Howard Chosen
New Spa Manager

Late Bus Service
Commences Toni ght

Course In Wa ter Safety
Planned By Red Cross

Mrs . L B. Colgan Soloist
On Colb y-At-The-Mike
Mrs. Louise Baxter Colgan , voice
teacher at Colby and wife of Professor JSdwnrd J. Colgan , will be the
'guest artist on "Colby at the Mike"
next Tuesday night.
The program will include a special
arrangement of "Danny Boy " with a
'cello oblignto written originally for
Mrs. Colgan by Lucion Plomordeu ,
with whom she appeared at the first
community concert in Waterville,
Beverly Barnctt , first 'cellist of the
Colby. Community Symphony Orchestra , will play the obligate Tuesday
night.
Other numbers on the program will
bo "One Fine Day " from Madam
Butterfly by Puccini and "You " by
Hamblen. .Dr. Ermanno Comparetti
will accompany Mrs. Colgan on tho
piano.
Rlrs. Colgan began hor work ' in
radio over WEAF with Grnhame McNamee, who taugh t her radio technique. Since then she has appeared
in concerts with John Charles Thomas, Rosa Ponsollo and Toscha Scidol.
Sh e has app eare d a s soloi st w i th tho
Burlington , Newark nn d Nitjdoy symph onies. '
In (cooperation with the W. S,
S, F. basketball same, the Colby
Film Society will show "Tho
Birth of a Nation" on Friday
evening of. this wook rather than
Thursday.

B. C. Game Thursday
For Benefit Of W.S.S.P.
The .World Student Service Fund
benefit Basketball game will bo hold
this Thursday night, February G. Tho
Bostpn Colle ge, team will moot Colby
In tho Field House at 8-.15T. M., and
thoro will bo a J. V. gnmodioforo tho
varsity plays.'
A highlight of -the gamo will bo
Boston College's seven foot; ono player , Elmoro Morgantlrnlor, »,
Tickets , on sale nt tho Field House ,
aro sixty cants for students , and ono
dollar for other's, Dollar tickets nro
on sale at tho Doxtor Dru g Store in
town , Athletic tickets can not; bo used
for admission to this gamo, as it Is n
bonout gamo.

Lambda Chis Win Ski Meet
The few hours of sleep did not
daunt the Colbyites who were out to
participate in and watch the ski
events at 9:30 a, m, at. Dunham's
slope. The queen opened the events
with the shooting of a gun. The
Lambda Chis, represented by John
I-Iarriman, were the victors of the inter-fraternity meet. Dorothy Jackson
was tho winner of . the women's slalom.
: Saturday afternoon , f ans were
transported by bus and hay wagon to
the ice hockey game. Then the Queen
arrived in a blue car, bedecked with
streamers, and was escorted by a
Boston College and a Colby player
on to tho ice, whore she dropped the
puck to start the game. Hot chocolate
and doughnuts were served, afterwards in the Women 's Un io n to warm
the spectators.
(Continued on Page 0)

Three Senior Women
Februar y Graduates
Barbara King is ono of three women of tho class of '47 who will graduate this February. Barb claims Northampton , Massachusetts, a s hor hom o
town. She attended Northampton
Hi gh Schoo l an d w ont to Smith for a
year before coming to Colby. A sociology major , Barb is going to do social service work in Portland for tho
"Children and Family Services."
Bar b is a Chi Omega aiid a member
oC tho International Relations Cluib.
Sho likes cowboy music , tho color
pnrpl o, books by Thomas Hardy, knittin g and playing solitaire.
Sylvia Gray, another mid-year Senior , comos from West Sullivan , Maine
and attended Sullivan High School.
En glish is hor major and History, her
min or. Sylvia hopes to make teachin g her profession. Sho is a member
of tho Library Associates "and tho
Glco Clu b, Shakespeare is hor literary idol , and classical music , especially Beethoven , holds first place on
hor niusicnl-fnvorito ' lisk. She enjoys
dancin g, skiin g and playing tennis,
Dor othy Cleaves Rodgors , also a
February graduate , has Portland ,
Maine as her homo town and Doorlu g Hi gh School as hor "alma matar."
Dottle 's major is Blo-chomia'try and
sho intends to settle down to housekeeping after graduation. Sho la a
Tri-Dolt nnd a member of Gamma
Omega Omoga Nu. Cliff is hor main
interest and sleepin g Into and dancing, hor sideline interests.
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To the Colby International Relations Club praise and appreciation is extended for its effort in bringing to Colby Andre
Kamin 'Ker, speaker at the last IEC meeting. Mr. Kamin Ker's
delivery was not only excellent, but his subject matter was -vital
and interesting also.
As a representative of the UN Mr. Kamin Ker was in delicate position because of his official capacity, but it did not prevent him from being- forthright and honest in answering the
sometimes leading questions which were asked-of him. His attitude toward the probabl e success of world organization was
optimistic and encouraging, which struck a hopeful note in these
days of pessimism and cynicism.
To those who were losing faith in the future of the UN Mr.
Kamin Ker's firm personal convictions imparted a new spirit,
without giving the feeling that here is a man who. is interested in
the concept of one world for professional reasons only.
The one disheartening feature of the meeting was the fact
that so few students and faculty members saw fit to hear this
speaker. Without a doubt Mr. Kamin Ker 's lecture was one of
the best presented at Colby during this year and an opportunity
which will not be available again.
However, congratulations still are due the IRC for their
interest and work in ' bringing to Colby a speaker 'whose ex r
cellence will not be easily equaled.
J. L. W.

Tom Meehan
"I hope to go into criminal law
after I've been graduated from
Colby," said Tom Meehan, newly
(and firstly ) elected President of
the Inter-Student Council, "preferably around Boston!" (And here
we'd been thinking all along.that
' people almost counted the days

letters To The Editor
In recent weeks the shortage
of space has necessitated a de¦
lay in the publication ' of letters
lo the edit or. However the se letters -will appea r in a future issue ,
of the ECHO.
Since numerous lett ers are re¦ ceived each week it would be appreciated if the writers would
restrict thems elves to a minimum number of words. All letters must bea r the author 's name
whi ch will be withheld on request. ""

until they .could get away from
that vicinity. . . )
Hailingfrom Watertow n , Mass.,
Tommy attended high school there,'
and upon receiving sheepskin went
to Harvard ;.where he enrolled in
an A..A.. F. .training course."C ompleting his work there,, he was
commissioned a captain and piloted one o' them little S'uperforts in
the Pacific. (20th A. A. F., to be
precise, which followed work with
the A. T. C. and as a flight-instructor.)
Most of Tom's interests center
around athletics—the first-string
trio being hockey, ' football, baseball.- Those students who have
been strong enough to brave the
winds at the South End Rink have
seen Mr. Meehan's fleetness on
the ice.
A Zete pledge Tommy plans to
accelerate through college and
hopes to attend B. IP. this, summer: To him goes, the best for a
good year on the newly organized
Council.
dent" ! The faculty has difficulty
chough meeting youth's normal resistance to study and 'competing with
the extra-curricula attractions, without finding us antagonistic to assign¦'- ' '
ments ' themselves.
. .- .
(Sighed)
....
. . .
.. Joe B.

S. C. A. Or geats .
Freshman Cafei P«it . '
The Freshman S. C. U. V;i#inet
,,
"ha s" "recently -been orgaVi • •
- -n '•
;
. ; ;j crtegrate the activities oi
class S. C. A. and the frurJinian class.
Since the majority oi ¦tli-a fi-cshmen will soon be isolated on the lower campus, the Cabinet will ' also act
as a liaison group between the two
campuses; As one of its first activities, the group is planning an open
¦house to be held in the Alumnae
Building early next semester.
The officers of the Cabinet are :
.Winston Clark of Augusta, president;
Janet Haynes of Skowhegan , vicb
president; and Elisabeth Jennings of
Winchester, Mass., secretary-treas- . ..
urer.
The chairman of ' the committees
are: Phil Shearman (Tenafly, N. J.),
Campus.-,, Jay Hinson (N. Y. C),
Alumnae Building ; George Bowers
(W. Hartford, Conn.), Chapel ; Pat
Root (Winchester, Mass.), Community Service ; Bob Barteaux (Waterville), Publicity; and of the Interfaith ; Committee; Maida Berrisfbein
(N. Y. C), Jewish representative ;
Mary . Lobdell (Chatham , N. Y.),
Catholic representative; "and Earle
Makant (Providence , R. I.), Protestant, representative .

Modern Lan guage Group Sunda y Night Symphon y
f ormula tes fu ture Plans Successfull y Climaxes
At the meeting of the Mod/em
Language Club Tuesday, January 28,
the officers elected were: Barbara
Hart, president; 'Louise Gillingham,
vice-president; Alice Downey, secref
v
tary. ' ' . .
, The Modern Language Club includes three groups : French, Spanish and German " which function separately within the organization. Each
group chose a chairman all of whom
were candidates for officers of the
whole club.
At their informal meetings, the
members of each group have an ' opportunity to gain a greater familiarity with nnd use of their chosen language. During this week, the groups
are meeting to formulate plans for
the coining semester.

Dear Madam Editor :
This evening I took repast at the
abode of the women of Mary Low
Hall.
During the course of the nieal it
was necessary 'to leave, for I was expecting a caller and did not wish him
to wait too long. At this point . I was
induced -to ask permission of the
housemother to . take my absence.
Well , sucker that I am, I did and to
my - amazement I became the laughing stock of the dining room.
At first I felt somewhat bitter but
while munching on ono of Sid's hamburgers I arrived upon ah idea which
would aid the social charm of all
Colby co-eds,
I sincerely feel that if the young
ladies of Colby were to ask permission of the housemother before leaving the dining room during the course
of a meal it would certainly enhance
their social poise, an d all men would
The Colby Camera Club has been
really
sit up and take notice of these
Congratulations also are offered to another group on the
assigned the .task of taking informal
mothfuture
sophisticated
Colby Campus, those responsible for Focus, the new literary well-bred ,
pictures for the Oracle.
publication which made its debut this week. Begun last fall it ers of America.
Th e memb ers of th e Cam era Club
P.
S.
seemed highly improbable at the time that this magazine ever
who are now in tho process of taking
.would reach the final stages of publication, but through the perth ese sh ots for th e y ear bo ok are:
sistence and hard work of those few students who composed the Dear Editor:
B everl y Banner , Theodore Bynislci,
I wa s yo r y int ereste d in "Interest- Leo Cuvloy , Dwi ght Ehrliclc , Richard
.staff its appearance finally was realized;
l*'ew people are aware of the effort . required in editing a ed Student's" letter in last week'* Pisch , Rn y Kozen , Jane Lee, Shirley
publication , and for the staff of Focus these usual efforts were Echo, but I am not content with such Lloyd , David Montt , J o a e p h l n «
supplemented by the added difficult y of instituting a project half-way reform. I find that assign-, Schoi b er ,. Patterson Small, Jane Walwhich to be guided. Aside from this the group had to overcome ments during (.he week interfere with lace and John Washington.
financial difficulties since it was started as n purely independent my evening activities, and that th o Every senior will bo photographed
classes disrupt my whole m orning. It in som e informal poso, each cluf
venture.
b
The purpose of- 'Kocus as announced in its introduction is "to would soem reasonable that instruc- member photographing about ton sengive generous space to writers in the college who have ideas to tors should pass out mimeographed iors, Tho middle of February is tiro
circulate—and in presenting these ideas to follow standards of copies of their lectures at the be- time sot for th e completion of this
scholarship, of thought , and of taste," and in this purpose the ginning of each semester, and thus proioc 't.. *
staff has remarkably succeeded. The contents of this first issue eliminate, n ot only assignments, but
tho equally annoying classes. If wo
were well written , interesting nnd of a high caliber.
VALENTINE'S DAY IS THE
As one of the avowed aims , of college is to provide intellect- discar ded all tho books in tho library,
14TH OF FEBRUARY !
ual stimulation it, is in this rospect that Focus has illled a too what a glorious rendezvous wo could Be sure to choose your gifts from
Our
own
books,
building!
make
of
the
Jong vacant gap by creating ii medium through which creative
our excellent selection of cards and
too ,' are a needless expense , and . they gifts.
literary efforts may be expressed.
. ,. ' . After
all
nro
,
clutter
u
p
a
room
so.
Ther efore , congratulations to the staff of Focus and it is
an educasincerely hoped that they will find it possible to continue the wo hero to study, or to get
17 Sliver Street
existence of thin new addition to' the list of Colby College publi- tion? "Members of tho faculty, what
d o you think?"
cations.
'
Althou gh 'ilntorostcd Student" obJ. L. W.
vi ously has varied interests, none of
thorn seem to bo those of a student,
I
don 't believe any student hero has
You can bond in n Vnaturctte , , ,
Insufficient time for relaxation. Too
i
you can sit , ii tnnd, wnll c, run , dance ,
many of ua still think of education as
climb n trci " , fly n plnnc , Vid e n
a gnmo of wits' between tho teacher
horse , n bilco , or u hobby. Vn»r.i\voUe
and tho student; when an instructor
gives a moaty ' assignment, wo yell
H htUtie , nnd pnitty-girdla * fit ' lilto
foul.
Although it is not easily aplomctliin r ; y«ni dreamed , . . utap up
p
arent
Our
Motto
Ii
, tho ' (facility is here , not to
ut llio top, down nt thu bottom , -wi thclmporono dances and torment u»
poking, bindin g Of
out
pinching,
"QUALITY
with dull lessons, but to teach us,
twitting . . . wnuli no ciuily nn your
Colby Is not a country club , but an
AND
Institution of learning. Tho Interfersit in . . . "i n Inislox " ynni fnhl-ici.
SERVICE"
ence with our leisure comes, not from
• CLOTHES FOR
assi g nments , but from tho numberEVERY OCCASION
less clubs and activities , which have
41 Temple St. :
Waterville become so impossibly numerous that
"SHOP FOR GIRLS"
« Next To Elms Restaurant
¦'
they threaten to swamp tho curricuTel. 409-M
Waterville
lum. Xot's grow up, "Interested Stu-

Another Venture

...

Camera Club Assigned
Photo gra p hs For Oracl e

Pine Tr ee Gift Shop

Elms Restaur ant

¦'

Of The Carniva l Weekend

A very fine Winter. Carnival weekend was fittingly climaxed Sunday
evening by the eighth concert of the
Colby-Community Symphony Orchestra under the direction of Dr. Comparetti. The program included several familiar numbers and concluded
Offenbach's "Orpheus in "the Under' &
worl d Overture. "
The . Symphony Coneertante b y
Mozart with soloists Alssaleen Titcomb, violinist , and Delmiro Taddei ,
yiolist , was the feature performance.
This was a work of grou t beauty thai,
is not , often heard. Bolero Ritniieo by
Longiis with its Spanish flavors and
the entertaining Contradances by
Beethoven were other highlights of
the concert , along with the aforem entioned Offenbach overture.
The large crowd in attendance and
the fact that tho concert was broadcas t by WTVL are indications that
this part o f' 'the State has taken a
genuine interest in the Colby-Community Orchestra.
'

Yvette 's Beauty Shop
BEAUTY CULTURE
Tel. 24S7-W

28 Common St.

Telepho ne 844

Flo's Gre enhouses
186 Silver Street

Waterville, Me.

Telephone 145

Watervil le Steam
Lau ndry

14B Main Street , Waterville, Me. '

Joe 's Shoe Repair Shop
-

24-HOUR SERVICE
24 Ticonic Street

For Smart
Fas hion Min ded
Men It 's

FOR
SERVICE , DEPENDABILITY

AND QUALITY
'

'
$is $S^

¦

'
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Dexter Dr ug stores , In c.
118 Main Street

WaU rvlIl e, Me,

'

2 Clinton Ave.
Winslow, Mo.

Stella B. Ra ymond

NI Bht Call.—2204

34 Main St.
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Mules Prepared For Toughest Game
With Boston College Thursday Night
tion. Johny is only 6 foot 4, but is
ah excellent playmaker and tearris up
with Morgenthaler to make a highscoring duo. Kenny, Sharry and Carr
round out Coach Al McClellan's
'
The Basketball "Blue Plate Spe- starting five.
cial" for 19,47 will be served to the
In a prelim to the main attraction ,
sports public Thursday night in the the Colby Jayvee's will face their
fieldhouse with the Boston College toughest game of the ,season in playEagles, one of. the top court teams in ing host to the potent Maine Annex
the East, on the menu against the of Brunswick Freshmen. The Annex
Colby five with all proceeds going to quins have run roughshod over all
the World Student Service Fund.
opposition this year and ohly one
club has succeeded in holding them
down under 70 points. They recently
murdered Coburn 96-57.
Athletic ' tickets, will not be honored . at Thursday - night's game, according to Student Council repreight,
sentative Carl "Gumbo" Wr
since the game is completely for
charity and even the players have
bought, tickets. Referees Johnny Fortunate and Charlie Wotton , considered by close followers of the . cage
sport as the best in the business, have
volunteered to drive from their
homes "in Portland and Rockland and
handle the game, giving their fees
over to the W. S. S. P.

A!l Proceeds From Ticket Sale
Turned Over To W.S.S.F. Drive

Coach Lee W illiams is expected to
go along with his starting five from
the Boston University game, consisting of Clark, Pierce, Washburn, Hunter and Jaworski. Practice sessions
v/ill stress getting up in the - air in
an attempt to stop the highly-touted
Morgenthaler.

•_•

ELMORE MORGENTHALER
Boston College's 7 ft. 1 in. centor

from Anuu'lllo Tcxo.:
.
^

Mules Break Tie To Defeat St. Anslems
In Excitine Final Seconds Of Game

Superior B.U. Team
Victors Over Colby
Displaying the: most polished offense seen in the fieldhouse this season, the Terrier courtmen of Boston
University broke away in the second
half of their Saturday night game
with Colby and sewed up a .08-47
victory before a loose-lunged throng
of ski-garbed Colbyites.
The B. U. cagers got off on the
right foot shortly after Carnival
Queen Betty Coombs had tossed up
the ball for the opening tap and they
roared ahead to a fifteen point lead
midway through the initial session.
Before the half , the Mules hit back
and got up to within eight points of
their Hub City adversaries. When the
smoke had cleared at the end of the
first half .'it was .33-25 against Colby.
Shifting its defense from a zone
to the faster man-to-man metho"d,
Colby attempted to draw up to their
opponents from Beantown in the second half but the Terriers had other
ideas. Fancy ball handling, accurate
passing, and timely shooting told the
story as the scarlet-clad Boston U.
basketeers kept well ahead in ' spite
of a couple of Colby spurts and went
on to roll up a 68-47 win.
For Boston, a trio of center Winkler and forwards Leighton and Gaudreault scored 44 points among them
as the whole club showed balance and
depth in reserves. On the Mule side
of the ledger, Tubby Washburn played his usual fine game, setting up play
after play and scoring 10 points himself to lead the Blue and Gray.
George Clark, Mitch Jaworski and
Gone Hunter had 9, 8, and 7. points
respectively.

Walter Day 's

HOTEL TEMPLETON

PARKS' DINER
Mowry Jewelry Co.

Compliments of

45 Main St ,
s =z

'
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.' i

Waterville, Me.
"

COMPLIMENTS OF

l

NOEL'S CAFE
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Y OUR FAVORITE

Spaghetti Dinner
r: '

THURSDAY NIGHT
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Jefferson Hotel

.
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W. A. Hager & Co.
113 Main Street

Confectionery and Ice Cream
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THE
CHASE

One . . . two . . . three . . . think
of the many wonderful ways you
ctm we(U' tnese matching pins,
cll ,s nncl bl'00cnes on countless ,
' '
costumes! Twins and triplet sets,
pink gold , gold , or silver finishes:
In the same or graduated sizes,
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DANNY

SUN. MON. ,T UE S.
Feb. 9 - 1 0 - 1 1

In

Waterville, Me.
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MICHELE MORGAN

STATIONERS

"Lot Us Solve Your Gift Problem" 170 Main , Street
E««y Credit Torm» Arranged

.

College Bookstore
Cha mplin Hall

R OBER T C UMMIN G S

W. W. Berry Co.

j

Telephone 207
Savings Bank Building
Waterville, Me.

FULL LINE OF
FRATERNITY
AND
SORORITY
ENGRAVED STATIONERY
$1.10
Per Box

NEW STUDENT NOTEBOOKS
RING BINDER WITHOUT RINGS
Tel. 312

CITY JOB PRINT
Book and Job Printing

1

Farrow's Bookshop

Main and Temple St*.

five minute overtime period but it
was soon ' learned that 15 seconds
were still- left in the game. In the excitement of the last few moments
tho buzzer was accidentally pressed.
A jump ball was called for under the
Colby basket. The Mules got the ball
and heeding the chant from the stands
"Give it to Clark!!", he got it, shot it
and won it.

Credit must be given to the entire ,
team for holding St. Anslems within
striking range. Washburn , Jaworski
Clark was tremendous, racking up
and Pierce played excellent basket26 points, 17 in the second half , four
ball for the victorious Mules.
baskets coming in the last two minutes of play. He, himself , won the
game for the Colby men in that last
minute. With two minutes remaining
COMPLIMENTS OF
St. Anslems held a four point lead ,
55-51. Clark shot and it was good.
Grabbing the ball from the hardfighting St. Anslems courtmen Clark
dashed upcoiirt and put in another,
two pointer. The score was tied and
McKitchen scored for the opposition
to put them in the lead once more.
Again Clark got the pass, shot and
scored to tie it up again. Just then
156-158 Main Street
the buzzer sounded and every one
was ready to settle down to see a

The B. C. cluster has appeare d in
Maine once previously this season
when 'it rollicked over the Portland
American Legion outfit , one of the
State's better semi-pro aggregations,
74-30 before, a capacity crowd . Fans
are expected to be oh hand from all
over the State for Thursday 's fiesta.
Students are urged to come early and
be ready to support their team and a Colby students are always welcome at
noble ' cause—tlie Worl d Student
Service Fund.
Post Office Square
Greeting Cards for all occasions, Stationery, Magazines, etc, School
Supplies
Compliments of

Tlie B. G. court array is headed
by elongated Elmore Morgenthaler
ol' Amarillo , Texas, whose lengthy
frame defies all laws of gravitation
at 7 I'uet, 1 inch. Morgenthaler, a
standout semi-pro with the New Mexico Mines team last year [for whom
lie tallied 505 points, came . to Bosj ton- College this year as a freshman.
On three occasions this season , tho
altitude-braving Elmore has dunke d
in over 30 points from his center 27-33 Temple Street, Waterville , Me .
horth and he hold's the scoring recTelephone 803
ord nt the Boston Garden with 37
' '
points.
/ .
Morgenthaler isn 't the only man
who warms the hearts of Boston
funs , however, for Johnny Letvin.chuck is ix lad who chucks in be&vicoup baskets from his forward posi-

It was exciting, tense, and terrific.
In a surprising last minute comeback
the Colby White Mules managed to
edge out the St. Anslems team by the
very narrow margin of 59-57. George
Clark, with a mere four seconds
remaining in the game, threw a one
han ded shot from half court thru the
hoop to put Colby in the lead with no
chance for the Manchester,N. H. team
to tie the contest again.

THURS. FRI. SAT. ,
Feb. 6 • 7. . 8
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the Beast With \
Five Fingers

R obt, Ald n

Andrea King
- iPetor Lorrc

SUN. MON. TUES.
Feb. 0 . '10 . 11
Betty Hutton

SONNY TUFTS

Cross My Heart:

SUN. and MON.
Paul Muni
Ann Baxter

Angel On My
Shoulder
Plus

Bowery Bombshell
TUES. and ' WED.
Dorothy McGwire
R obert Young

Claudia And David
pi«»

Cockeyed Miracle
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in Fashion!
peForever
ARL ** NECKLACES
100 TO *»95
A
.

' k^voly ponrls nro essentials
for your smart spring wnrdrobel nrncumted slnsle-steantl
nml doubl e' stran d necklaces
you 'll wenr alone or twist clov. c "ly with other Jewelry, Come
I n to' seel
??Simulated
*i-lus Tax
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Club News

Hqule Cleaners and
Dyers

¦

¦ ¦

.-I

¦

I

I M

JOIN THE CROWD AT THE

Pur itan Restaurant

)

FOR DINNER OR SUPPER
Tasty Sandwiches of All ,Kinds

Glee CIdb: The combined groups
Telephone 896
of. the :Glee club will have a rehearsal 17 Summer St.
Monday at 7:00 for the "Elijah Chorus" by Mendelssohn.
With Compliments of
Compliments of
Contemporary Literature Group :
•"American Humor" will be the subject for discussion by this group on
JEWELER
«
197A MAIN STREET
Tuesday evening, February 11. ProT
o
b
acco
Candy,
Ice
Cream,
Peanuts,
Maine
Waterville
fessor Benjamin Early will discuss
the works of Dorothy Parker; Rus¦" *— I-.IT-W .-V.-w-l.
p. ,
v
« ¦ mm-, nn WW -. -n
-. ¦.
sell Farnsworth will review the woi-ks
of James Tlrurber; and the "Tall-tal e
in American Literature" will be the
subject of Patricia Lydon. The group
will meet at 8 p. m. in the Smith
Lounge.

Medical Society: "Recent Developments in Neurosurgery" ¦will be the
subject discussed at a meeting of the
Medical Society, held 'Wednesday,
February 5th at 7:30 in Champlin 32.
German Club: . The Germ an club
will have a meeting Friday evening,
February 7 at 7:45 in the Smith
Lounge.
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Boothb y «fe Bartlett Co. :'"'¦ 'Silver Street Service; .
GENERAL INSURANCE

Phone 622

185 Main Street ¦ . - Waterville, Me.
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Galleri Shoe Store

HARDWARE DEALERS

-
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.JH HHfc

GOOD SHOES FOR
COLLEGE
MEN AND WOMEN
,

Sporting Goods, Paints and Oils
Maine 51 Main Sreet
Waterville
_; ' ' . ' ' ¦ ;•

L L Tardiff

R OY'S

Canterbury Club: There will be no
meeting February 9. February 16 will
be the next meeting at which time
Father Knight will lead the discussion-

Rollms-Dunham Co.
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, NAT HOLftl A N for as years ':' BASKETBALL COACH OF CITY COLLEGE V'-./A <
' *

- OF NEW Y0RK -
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Jackson And Kell y Win Slalom .
In First Women 's Carnival Meet
Saturday, for the first time in the
history of the Colby Winter Carnival,
the wonien's division entered a team
in the Ski Meet.
Dorothy ^ Jackson , exhibiting her
usual flawless technique, flashed
down the course with amazing speed
to take the winning time of .19 seconds. ' " ¦
Louise . Kelley took second place
with a beautiful run which timed in
only one second behind tlie winner.
Third and fourth place went to
Harriet Sargent and Ann Whitehouse
respectively.

Students Show Slight Inte rest
In Pro p osed Lan gua ge School
Only slight interest in the proposed
Colby-Swarthmoro S u in m e r Language School is indicated byt the return of questionnaires distributed by
Professor John F. McCoy.
With less than a third of the students filling them out, seven have indicate d tlroir desire to attend such a
school , with sixty in the "perhaps"
category, while 168 said they would
not attend.
German received the highest number of requests , three for a firstyear course , 12 for a second-year
course and six for a third-year course.
French was second , Spanish third and
Russian fourth .
SUCCESSFUL WINTER
(Continued from Pngo 1)
Dance in Union
Our queen had a twofold function
at the basketball game. She started
it , throwing in the ball , and kept it
going by loading the cheers.
Six of Lloyd Rafnell's men were
salvaged from the previous night's
dance to play at the sock dance in the
W o men 's Union. Hero , tho shi troph y
wa s pr es ente d to tho Lambd a Chin ,
and the Snow .Sculpture trophy to
Mower House for its mule. Honorable mention went |,o Louisa Coburn
and the Lambda Chis. Hot chocolate
and. doughnuts wore served. Dormitory parties wont oii simultaneously
in West Hall , Ro b erts Hall a n d South
College ,
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THE BIRTH OF A NATION
(Continued from Pago 1)
(lone so much in one pictiiro to establish tho film industry . on. firm
ground.
The cast of the film stars Lillian
Gish nnd Mao Marsh and audioncoB
of today will recognize Gon, U. S.
Grant to bo tho character actor Donald Cri sp, Tho original full orchestral
sc o re by J o sep h Ca rl Broil Ib used
with th o film.
Th o next Film Society program will
bu hold March 0 when tlie French
version of "Crime and Punishment",
starring ' H a rr y B a uer , will bo nhown.
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